
A:Florida Duel.

A novel duel recently took place in
Florida. Just how the quarrel between
them originated is a profound mystery, but
the fuss first commenced at a picnic, and is
supposed to have been about some trivial
remark which was made by one of the
young men and takcn up by the other. A
rather lengthly quarrel ensued at the picnic
ground; both young men were held apart
by their friends and allowed to expend
their wrath in words. Tie matter was set-
tied for that day, but, of course, insults
had been given that could only be washed
out by gore, and as soon as one of the
young men got home he wrote out a chal-
lenge and handed it to a friend to deliver.
'rho challenge was delivered and promptly
accepted. T)to matter was left to two
young men to arrange, and it was settled
that the duel should be fought at an old
place known as Merritt's Mill, at twilight,
the weapons to be shot guns, loaded with
buckahot, distance to be thirty paces. The
young men secured the services of a sur-
geon, and also invited several friends to
witness the sport, as they intended to load
the guns with only a charge of powder in
the first round and the next. to load with
popcorn. The place selected was in a
large clearing in the middle of a large,
beputiful cluster of magnolias. About sun-
set, one of the seconds, accompanied by his
ptiincipal, a surgeon and a shot-gun, arrived
in the middle of the grove, and in a few
moments tle other side of the party arrived.
Tie ground was measured off, the arrange-
ments for firing made, and just as the sun
was setting through the trees the two men,
with blood-thirsty designs, were placed
facing each other at the distance of thirty
paces, each with, as he supposed, a loaded
shot-gun 1biis hands. It was arranged
that one of the scorers should stand at a
point where both men could see hin, and
at the proper moment should drop a hand-
kerchief, which was the signal to fire. At
the given signal both men fired, and whe,
the smoke cleared away it was discovered
that, both men were stanaing. ''his was a
mystery to both o1 them, and they deter-
mined to lessen the distance to lifteen pacer.
The seconds agreed to this, and they were
placed fifteen paces nearer to each other.
Tihie seconds then eiured to a little ,Ianco
to load the guns, and in a few .inutes
placed them in the hands of the niett, both
heavily loaded with popcora. The second
fire turned out more seriously than the
other, and cost one of thetm an eye, anti
both of them a great deoal of pain. 'T'l
distance was so short that the corn wits
carried with terrible force, andI nearly the
full charges struck both men. One of them
was stiutck full in tle fae and one of hia
0, US iotlllI detstroyed. The effect can lie
inagined if the guns had beca loaded with
buckshot, as it was intended that, theyshould be.

The Cocktle Hu1r.

This is one of the worst weeds that
trouble the farmer. Although its seol
are not scattered far by the winds, theyhave a variety of ways of getting over. the
ground. They attach themselves to the
wool of sheep, the hair of cattle, horses
and wild animals, and to Ohe feathers of
some kinds of birds. They are swept
away from fields in floodi, andtiare carried
long distances in streams ind rivers. The'ywill stand miore abuse than a stray dogwithout receiving any permianent injury.Tihey catuse a large anmount of work when
they spring up in fields that are under cul-
tivation. The presence of the weeds in a
grain field catuses a large reduction in the
crop. 'Th'e burs in wool detract largelyfronm is value. It Is now ulrmted by
m ny that the yountg plants aire p)oisonouis
to stock. Mr. John Willhams, of Logan,
Iowa, in a locatl paper gives this testimuony
respecting them: "I caime fromn llinois
teni years ago, but. lived neatr the Illinois
bottom, and one year in particular there
came a wonderftul loodi of water for five
tidies ini width, ad the cockiebtur grew
largely in the bottont antd washe.d the seed
to the shore, atnd whetn the water wvent
downt these burs caime uip li'st, atid we
farnmet a let out' 'at tle amit ha~s run itt large,
and 'the tirst thintg we kntew they wvere
dlying all atlong the bottom at a terrible
r te--huntdreds died in a few daiys. Whien
thorough investigt inm was made it was
found tat it was the yutng cock'ebur that
killed the steek. It, is very po.sonouw.
When very young it, is sweet, anid tender,
and tbeing the lthat tinug green in sight thme
cattle atnd ho,;s 'eat them'I greedily. Omt
cattle wouthi comte upj att night, amid in
the tmortnmg there would the fromn three to
twelve dead, ati some sick. Out' remedy',whten in imne, wits heavy drenches or mtelt-
ed bard. Ont ex iining those that died
their galil was genraully large or bursted,
aind thle farmuiers ad stu ek-inien took their
stock oil' the tbottomn for abut two weeks,unttil vegetatjin got, upi in guoi .Ih ipa, anudthei'e wasn't many mnore oh thii disc s -."

'The coc'klhbur ilil SC on 6 to t he United
States whalnt the histle is to 8eotlland~-anationaid weedi. 'The chief tiillituhy wi ex-tertmia,im the pest lies in the fact that
thec aeed will retain its vitatlity several
year's. 'The iest, way to eradicate it, is to
lint the infested field in gtrats andi notbreak tihe sou for several seasons. This
cleatning proecesiteoutd lbe continued till
all the fami hits eetn under tteat ment.A close lookuutit titlst then tie kept fot
chitace si.ecuanens~thtat may uppearii.i

lis-aiiit rt'i, a Tigitit'i-ig.
A mtost remarkable itud ext remite case oi

the edc of tight ieacing is cited by thitL~ondontu Queen as having conic undier thtnotice olithe coronesr for' Centrail Middle.
sex a shost, time si cec, whlen iDr. I). Th'lom-
as held sit inquest on the bo-ly oif a widow,whose dleathI, at thte age oif 48S a its uindouibt.
edly dute to the priactice of tighut lacinig.'l'o such tn extent, wits this carried thaimt themgedical tan who itade thle piost-mnortemexamination (if thle hotly of tis foolishiwcnian found thatt the stomach wams sepressed upon that, it lormied two cavitiesinsteadt of one, and~that the liver wvaideeply indented, flattened ad driven down-wardl out oh its pro'per .position, Nor wertthese tihe ontly evil results of this evil habit.
Fromt the construction oif tihe chest, t-htlhngs are nable to explaiti to the measutreof their ,fttll extent, or the heart to act
rec'tlarly. 'Thtese a'.tcrationis of the struct-tire of the vital orguans of the bodi~y itter.
fere with due and proper action. 'lThest maclh canniot digest time fecod, the livet
is dtisorgatnized anid cannot secrete the bite,
so mdhpensable to~the due digest ion of
tue ltud. 'The dinumishedi and inactive
lungs are unable to take in suilliclent vita]
air to purify the blriod or taintalin th<natural wtamth of the body. Cold feel
and redi noses result from time stagnatioro tma', flutid,jwhich the heart bettg pressetuponi unduly, Is unable to put in propei
circulation.

Exercise is Interforred with, and yomitight laced wonten canniot run uipstar
.without suiffertng from palpitation antbreathhessness. Thlis condition of things
ea-ls to consumption, to heart disehse--
equally fatal In its character--to diseaesof thme liver, and as the food Is not prop'erly dIgested, a weak and atonic state 01
the body Is induced, that, saps the very
poiwer of life and lays the foundation fotall the ",housanmd ills that flesh Is hem
to."

AGRICULTURE.
DuRING the past few years several appli-

ances have been Introduced for the purpose i
of affording protection from the rays of the f
sun. Among them may be mentioned cano- I
pies that extend over the seats of mowing t
machines, harvesters, riding cultivators, '

sulky plows and hay rakes drawn by 1
horses; small shades for the heads of draft f
animals; linings for hate that will hold a L
considerable amount of water, and sponges c
saturated with water and placed on top of i
the bridles of horses. All of these have v
been highly benefial for the purpose for I:
which they were designed, and their em- Ii
ployment should become more general. f
The condition of animals in pasture could i
be rendered more comfortable by providing
more shade on farms that are situated on
open prairies. Trees afford the cheapest
shade, and a pastuce should contain a suf- t
flcient number to afford ample protection t
to all the stock it contains. Bass or linden q
or cottonwood trees grow very rapidly and j
have a large a nount of foliage. Elms r
make a slower growth, but are long livers I
and produce much shade. A cheap pro- t
tection against the rays of the sun may be a
made by erecting an open frame of light t
materials and covering it with hardy vines. sTito American ivy and iId grane vines are
admirable for the purpose. The branches
of trees and the foliage of vines not only
prolect the stock from the rays of the sun,but, they render the ground beneath tneni
cool. attle and sheei that have no pro. atection from the sun during the hot weath-
er of July andi August, often stiffer greatlyand fall off in condition.

I

AN exchange says the annual recurrence a
of nuimerous barn burnings immediately
after harvest, and at the time when such
disaster entails the greatest loss on the far
mer, gives rise ar.ow to the discussion of
the various theories of "pontaneous com-
bustion " It is very widely held amonglarmeas, and just as earnestly denied by
many of them, that damp oats or hay will
give out a degree of heat that will cause a
conflagradion, and that a piece of iron or asteel fork left in the body of the grain will
intensify the danger. It is a nooted ques-tion of great interest that can easily be set-
tled by scientificinvestigation, a'nd to which
our agricultural societies should give their
attention. The farmers want illununtion
on the subject of a different sort from that
which is afforded by their L'lazing barns.

t
A winiTHit well acquainted wilh dairy mat-

ters says tLat during the summer in order
to obtain the best results from them, milch
cows o-ight to be fed on meal and bran.
'TIhey siouild stand in a darkened stable,between eieven and four o'clock during flytime, and within these hours they may be
fed 'I his is far bettir ti i to let them
graze duriig the entihe (lay, and they will
prove it by restilts, and when youi see a cow
seratclng igalist a tree be bure that she
needs curtying. She will stant fihe opera-tion as a kitten will stand stroking. A
cow needs as much currying and cleaning
as a horse.

A PARMEa who claims to have great sue.
cess in, raising potatoes says that he getshis best results by preparing tihe usual way,and when ready to plant he takes his wag..on and goes to tle woods and gets loads of
leaves, which lie readily find in the
hollows and beside logs, and as he plantslie pn-s a snudl fork full of this leaf mould
InO mach hill. The potatoes grow to an
unusual size. There is an absence of
sinah potatoes, and the crop in every way,incl-ding (igging, is greatly benetitted.At. idea woi th t ying at, least.

FotL'No.-it.--A surgeoii in a recent lec-
ture belore the Connecticut State Board of
Agriculture, said that any case of founder;can be cured if taken w-thin thirty hours
of thec attack. The horse's feet should be
placed in tuba of warm water, blanketheartily, andl get the aninal thoroughlywarm. In oh )rt, the treatment consists in
eqlual izinag the circulation by making thleainmal sweat, and thus relieving the lever-
ishi condition. Any one should at once
adlopt vigorous treaunent, In order to re-
move the disease the case must be taken in
hand before the affection becomes
estabhshcd.

MUTri'1N Cnunu THA N Ponx --The
cheapest meat, tor the farmer is mutton. it
may safely be said to cost nothing, as the
fleece freni a sheep of a goo~i breed will
pay for its keeping. Tihen for additional
profit, there is a lanb or two, the p~elt of
the animal, if killed at home, the~excellent
manure hrm its droppings, andt the mi.-
dance of the pasitutre from weeds, to which
sheep are (destructive foes. With the ex-ception of poultry, mutton is also tihe mlost
convenient meat for the farmer. A shinpIis easily killed and d e asedl by a single hanuidI
ini an hour, and im the warmest weather it
cani be readhly disposed of before it spoils.Sdience and exi nrienice both declare it tI a
healthiest kind ei meat.

anosare not so carefuil to collect andl
preserve their solt wvood ashes as they arethose from hard wood, tinder the impression
that the ashies roim pinme wood contains lit-tie alkali. Tlhe facts are that a hundred1mounmds of pine wood ashes contain abouttotir tinmes uas miuich potash as time samneweight of hard wood asies, but a bushel of
hard wood a.shles contauinis much mol(re pot-
ash than a bushel f puiie wood aumhes.Hard wvood ashies contain about 13}J percenit. 0' potash which is soluble, while yel-low pine contains 50 per cent. of alkali
which is soltible.

B Rsi Aivrxx EATiNO.--T'he dUgestmon of
a1 iLrSe is governled by the same law as
a imani ; andl as we know that it is not best
for a mn to go to work the moment aIheart. 'q eaten, so shotild we remiem-
Der I se ought to have a little
rest aft. i, while the stomach ismiost act. lthe process of digestion.
Many a g~oot *.orse lhas beent rinied by In-jumdiis haste in workinig hint with a~ full
stomach.

lieo ilona.-A late ntumber of tihe L~on-don Live Stock~Journuat says: "Over bighorses for any pmurpose are a ndistake ; so
the corporation of London have foiud out.
When they startedi to do theIr ownt scaven-
gering, insltea of contracting for it, theyselected all the gIants they could get-
seventeen haiids was preferred. TIhe mis-take has been found out ; sixteen bands is
now the favorite height. These (10 more
work, arc less subject to rearing, aind aireal'.ogether more healthy."

Taxii crops that, do best on rallier stIff
soil are p~otatoes. celery, late cabbages, latebecans, liubbard squashes, and1( fruits of allkmrieo. When well dlrainedl, such soil will
often p~rodluce good early cabbage.

h txA T~wan brings doewn yearly about
twelve pounds of ammonia per acre ofgroumnd. To supply an equtal amount of
sulphate of ammonia, at 6 cents a pond,wouild cost the farmer $2.80 an acre, andhis, therefore, tie manuriatl value of theraini.

fDxeAvxn OnAmN.-De~cayed grain of anykind Is highly Injurlotus to stock, It has a
paralyzing effect upon the animals fed withIt, oftentimes ausing eath.

HUMOROUS.

"Wursi, my little man, what can we do
Dr you f" said we, as a young freckle-
ieed urchin stepped up to the desk with
is hat in Land. - "s this where you put
ings in the paper ?" inquired he, shyly.
'Sometimes we put things in the paper
ore. What news have you got ?" Weollers licked the DAIsycuttors 27 to 14 this
iorning." "What is the. name of yourlub?" "We're the inepounders, we are.
Vill you put it in, mister ? and say that
re played agin teu men, mister; the utm-
Ire was awful rank, and if we fellers
etches him he won't see his way home for
ye days." How very much like other
alks boys are, we thought.
"ToMM Y, my son, what are you going to

lo with that club I" "Send it to the edi-
,r, of course." "But what are you going
3 send it to the editor fort" "'Cause he
mys if anybody will send him a club he
rill send them a copy of his paper." The
iother came near fainting, but recovered
erself sufliciently to ask: "But, Tomnny,
ear, what do you suppose he wants with
club ?" "Well, I don't know." replied
be urchin, "unless it is to knock down
abscribers as don't pay for their paper."
"Youn mind is in a twilight state " ob-erved the good man. "You cannot hffer-

ntiate the grains of mistruet from the
iolecules of a resoinablo confidence. You
re travel!ng the border land, the frontier
etwceu the paradise of faith and the ar-
c regions of ntacredality. You are an
gnostic." "Divil a bit," said Pat, with
iingled amiazement and indignation. "P'm
Dinunycrat, ivory Inch o' ne."

*(Indianapoh.q, intuanat, Farnner.)
Everybodty Might.

When every one says a "thing is go, it
nust be so." On this point Mr. A. 11,
Iyman, Druggist, Manistee, Alich., writes:
!very one who tries St. Jacob's Oil, says
hat it is .the best remedy ever used for
hicunatimni. Mr. White, a customer,
Ster having employed every known spec-lie for rheumatism was cured by St.racob's Oil.

A :MAN bought an estate in Ireland the
ither day. lie was of small statue, we
,re told, and very thin and wiry-looking.Yhcn he went down to see the place, the
onants turned out to inspect the new land-
ord, and after his departure began to dis-
uss him. "Well, Pat, what do youbilk of the new landlord ?" "Oh, be-
orra, not much I Why, that little gos-
on would be as hard to shoot its a j tck-
nipe i"

"Wint you drunk I" asked his Honor at
he Central Station of a prisoner who had
son found in the gutter.
"Were I drunk ?"
"Yes."
"Well, the last thing I remempher was

ceng the City Hall tower leaning over
vithin a foot of my head, and I squattedo get out of the way. If the tower is
lown I was sober; if it's up there yet I'll
,dmit that I come awful near having an
Atack of the vertigo."
A FATInzE rebuked his ugly daughter for>elng rather forward. He said:
"I ou ought to be ashamed to be always

tinning after the young men."
"It is not my fault," she re,ponded.
"Whose fault is it?"
"It is their fault. If they would stand

till, I would not have to run after them.'e

1iarnard 5iManufarcturia 5Jhuma,ny.
Mr. Isaac L,. Ihart, Suplerintendent, No.

I Ashiton street, says : 1 have used that
imperior remedy, St. Jacob's Oil in a so-
rere case of rhieumatism in imy arm, and
ts effect was wondlerfuil, havig bianished,
ofter a thorough trial, all pain leaving my
irm as well as ever.

"I[AwEIE," saidi a passer-by to a well-
enown beggar forty years ago, "hae,there's

is penny, andi for my sake gang an' get a

have-you might draw lint through your
>eardl for a heckle. I am ashamed to seerou gaun about like a wandering Jew."
'ilech, man,'' said hlawkie, 'but ye're
asy fash't ; d'ye no ken that it disna suit
beggar to be barefaced."

WoIuK Enough.-"I haven't work enough
or another servant," said a lady to a girl
hat applied for a uituation.--"Oh, yes,
'ou have, ma'amn. It'll take precious hit-
Ie tolkeep me busy," was the naive re-

AN Orm Brute.-"1 wondler,'" Said a
~ouing lady, "why Hlymen is always re-
oresented as carrying a torch;" to which
ecr bachielor uce responded. "To indi1-
ate that lie always make it warm for peo-
ule who marry."

-A LostneJo~ke.
A prominent physician of Pittsbuirg said

okingly to a ladly patientwho was',comnplain
ing of her continued ill health, and of his
tmtbility to cure her, "try Ilop Bitters!"
The lady took it in earniest and~usied the
Butters, fronm which she obtained perma-
nient health, Site now laughs at the dioc-
tor for his joke, but lie is not so well
nicased~with it as it cost, himn a good pa-
tient.
A onioor. teacher in lowat had the diebt

)f the world all nicely figured up to a cent,when a .uicago man went and got trusted
~or a codftishi, and forgot whlethecr it caine
.o 17 or 27 cents. It was awful mean on
lie schoolmaster.

A NonnY younig traveler in Texas went
nto a store and~asked the Droprietor if he
and black kids. Tlhie yotinr inan dloesni't
ice why the storekeeper came over thesounter and broke tip all the furniture
vith hmimi.
THEr BAnY. -"I've got a bawl ticket.'

15a(d meighbor John, ruefully. It turned

)ut there was a new baby in the family.

No Chi ange.-"Only twenty? ".--*Yes,"
he explained. "OcGorge madhe mie promuiso

when we were married that 1 wotuld never

>hange. I was twenty then, I mean to

ceep my promise."

Don't Get 'The Chill.
If you are subject to Ague you must heorrto keep your liver, bowels an~d kidnois in, gcodlfree conitilon. WVhen so, you will bo'safo fra.mall attacks. Tigremody to use Ia Kidnroy.tnort. It Is the best proventative of all mua-lari diseases that you ran take. 8ee adver-

tisement, in anuothor oo.umn.

A YOUNO ladIy at a hall called her lican

Ein Indian because lie was on her trail all

the time.

AN old tin kettle may miot p~oinit a moral

but we have trequently knowni It to adorn
i tail.

Wriv Is It vuilgar to senud a telegram ?

Because it Is making itse of thlash langu:ge.

WHEN is a man like friendshIp nmost ser-
iously tried? When lie standls a loan.

CnAunAo-rmR resemblles real turtle Boup,

while reputation is only miock tturhle.

Yeogetine
Cared Her.

DR. IT. II. STICVENS-DAR SIR: I must state
that Your Vegetine deserves to be called a valuable
blood purifier, renovator and Invigorator of the
whole' systef. bi wife suffered for a length of
Sme with i orofu siore on the leg. She took
4everalsbottles of Vegetlne. The results were
surprising; It cuted her, while all the former
remedies failed togive satisfaction.

lespectfully, T. F. TRICK.
I know the above to be true.

JIVENitY WRlI'lafIMItit,
DruggIst andl Apothecary, 1319 Monmouth S.

Vegetine-For tradleating all impurities of the
blood from the ajstem, it has no equal. It has
never failed to effecta cure, giving tone and
strength to the systein debilltated by di'seaso.

Vegotine.
Puriles the Blood.

iosoTON, 3ass., .Tau. 13, 1877.
MR. I. It. SltyIsNS8-Micar 8ir: I have been

using Vegetine for Home tinie with the greatestatisatllion, id rui highly recommend it as a
great cleanser anl plrlier of the blood1.

.1. L. IlANA F0ltiD
Pastor of Egleslo Sqtuaro Ai. E. Ciurch.

Nervousness, and all derangements of the nerv-
on1 system, are usutally connectel with a 'diseased
condition of the buoil. lleblity i8 a frequent ie.
companimnent. Tlh first ihllng to ie dlone is to imt.
prove the contion11 of the bWootd. This is accoml.
plished by taking \ egetine. It s a nierve meileiue,
andt possesses a controllinig power over the nerv-
ous system.
Thousands ft1penk-VegeneI la ac8(vknowledged

an111 recommtilned lly physichinas and itpothecaries
to be the best. putriT'er and1 cleanisri of the blood
yet diiscoverel, in tiual s speak in Its praise
who have beeni resti-ret to health.

Vagotine,
Prepared by

I-I I,. Sq'ICV'U M4, BOSTON, MaSS,

Vegetine is NSold by A .IDrlgf/ist .

M3. LYDIA E. PINKRAR, OF LYNN, EA.,

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

Is a Positive Cure
te si these Painful Complaint. and Weekmneowsseeommon toeur best female populatIon.
It will cure entirely the worst form of emale Cesm

Plaints, all ovarian troubles, Infammlnonn and UloSe.
tion, Falling and DIsplacements, &ad the consequent
Spinal Weakness, and Is partloularly adapted to the
Change of Life.
It will dissolve and expel tumer from the uterus 1a

1n erly stage of development. The tendency to sea.
eerous humorathereis checked veryspeedily by Its usm,
It remove. faintness, flatulency, destroyseall oraving

for stimulante, and relieve. weakness of the stomach.
it cures lloating, tleadaches, Nervous Prostration,
General Debility, Sleeplessneda, Dopression andi Iadi-
gestIon.
Thai feeling of bearing down, causing pain, weight

and backache, Is always permanently cured by its usa.
It will at aln timies and undter all cIrcumstances act Ia

esarmony with the lawe that govern the female system.
For the cureof Kidney Complaints of either sex this

Compoundi is unsurpsseod.
LYDIA E. P4INKHiAM'A VEOETARILE 00K.

POUND is prepared at 233 and 2e3 Wvestern Avenue,
Lynn, Mass. Price $1. Six brattles for $5. Sent by mail
In the form of pills, also tn the form of lozenge., on
receipt of, price, *1 per box for either. Mr.. Pinkham
freelyaqswers all letters of inquiry. Send for pamnph,
tet. Address as above. Mfenion, thuis fliper.
No family s'1ould ho without LYDIA E. PINKilAMS

LIVIt PILLS. Thu cure constipation, billtousng
and torpidity of ih liver. U cents per boa.sa"~ Sold b sall Druggists. -5

$Os!!!TUE$

SITTERS
Thea Travelter who. t. a..,ly P'rovitten
Agiainst, 1,b1 contingency of tilness I~y taik ngwvithl h1im ilostetter's StOmalht11lit.ters, hanw oe-
cuain (o ucngratlate himnself on his forrsilght.Whon lie sees 01tiothers o have negltctedl Li'do
5 a>iuffring from somno one of the maladi's for
whIch It, It ai remeidy anet prOonuVe. AmongtheCse are fever anhd agnte, blilotusnessi, consit.ipa-Lion and rhseumatkirm, uiseasevs ofl en at tuendant
tlppon at chian<.e of climiatte or uniwonuted diet.

For sale by al1l druggmata and dealiers generally.

Card CoIlectorG!
1st. Buy seven bars Dob-

bins' Electric Soap of your'
Grocer.

2(d Ask him to give you a
bill of it,

3d Mail us his bill and your
full address.

4th. We wvill mail YOU
FREE seven beautiful cards, in
six colors and gold, r'epresent-
ing Shakspearc's "Seven Ages
of Man,"*
I. L. CRAGIN~& Co.,

116 South Fourth Street,
.PIII~uaDELiPJIIA, PSA.

BUGEs for Dealers' Medium Work Low

Traose answerangf an aaoweruament Wim
confer a favuir upon the advertiser antd the

pubabe bystating that they saw the adver.
hiaaat in this lnnurnal (namiang teaper,.

"DON'T weep my friend," said the pas-tor to the sorrowing widower, as he stoodbeside his wife's cofflin. "Don't weep,shehas gone to heaven." "Yes, I know shehas gone there," sobbed the afflicted man;"and that is what makes it so hard to boar,I know I'll never see her again."
Advertlising Cheats.

It has become so common to write the
beginning of an elegant, interesting article
and then run It into some advertisement
that we avoi all such clieats and slninplycall attention to the merits of Hop Bitters
In asplain, honest terms as possible, to in-
duce people to give them one trial, as no
DUe who knows their value will ever use
nything else.

TiUGermans won't allow the importa-tion of sausages from America. They saythey are adulterated. But the thriftyreutons will take all the live hogs they
can get,and do the adulteration themselves.
rhey think they can do it cheaper, if not
better.

A VERY disagreeable old gentleman dies.
& nephew, charged with the duty of pre-paring his epitaph, suggests: "Deeply re-
gretted by all who never knew him."

VaovmNEi -Tis preparation is scin
tiflially ait. chically amnhined, awl sostrongly concentrated tromi roots, herbs and
barks. that its good ellocts are realized hn-
mediately atter cominccing to take it.

IT is said one half of the world doesn't
know what the other half drinks, though it
is believed they "take the saaue" wher
brought before the bar.

I1x who seeks a nomina' ion for ofice
and finds it not, is like unto him who at-
tempts to sit on a chair that, has been sud-
denly jerked away.

Tinconly hope of bald heads-CAInOL.INE.
a deodorized extract of petroleum. Everyobjection removed by recent Inprovement.It is now faultless. The only cure forbaldness and the most delicate hair dressingknown.
WnxEN a inan and woman are made one

the question, which one i Is a bother..
sonic one until it is settled, as it is soon.

A FAsHIoN itenm says "bugs of all sorts
and sizes appear on spring bonnets."
Soine spring beds are similarly aillicted.
Those subject to costiveness should atonce try "Sellers' Liver Pills." 25c. pei

box. Sold by ill druggists.
AN Exception.--A horse-shoe may bring

good luck, but the peddler's horse, who hai
rour of them, and never sees a peck of
oats in two months, don't believe much
in it.

Children are cured of bed-wetting by
taking Lydia f. finkbam's Vegetabk
Uompound.
AT a Ball..-Matchmaking Mamma (tcher marriageable daughter): "Virginia

dear, don't lose sight of tiat gentleman iE
mourning. lie may be a widower."
Tim last thing.-A contemporary says:

"The last tiling a man wants to do is to
die." Then his wishes are gratifled. It
is the last thing lie (toes.

''IFenale complaints" are the restilt of
inp~ure blood. Use 'Lindsey's Blooud
Searcher."

QUEnY .--No woman was ever known tc
marry a man whose first remark oni being
introducedl to her was about the weather.

Flion andi Mloquitoes.
15c. box "liough on lBats" keeps a homue

tree from tiies, bed-brngs, roaches, rats, mice,

iabhitaunt Costiveness
is the bane of nearly overy American woman.
From it usuaIly arises those disordersi that so
strely uindt-rmino their health ated strength.
E~very womnan owes It to herself anid to her
family to rise t~ihat colobrated nmedicinie 1{tine-
Wort. It is the euror remedy for coinstipiation,
and for all disorders of tire kidinoys and( lavor.
i'ry it in hqujid or drv form. Eit~ally eilicient
in either.- Bloston Nuniay~~Blybet.

MlRSaits. MoRoAN & iEADn.Y. Muit.rnat LifeBrdlidatag, T'ent, ainii Ocesrnul, sirco s, ii iyo on
ihalid a iperb stock oi extra line qrtit-y iDlu.imonos, which thbey oiffer at, as lew prices as
htones 0f the iirstquahty, perfect, aliku in color
aiad shiipe, can teio o for.

HOP BITTERS.
(A Medicine, net aInsL

CiiNTAINs
I[i'IiUCiIU, MWANDRAKE,

DAN DELION.
As I TIIR PIFnxa? ASn lpa-r Mrn~wA.QraLI-

TixMsOF A L. OTnIR 1'rTgRw.

All Diseasesof thentomach, Bowels, Blood,Liver.,iKiudneys, andi Ur tnary OIrganas Ner-
Femaloco~hir~hsinpansicai

$1000 IN COLD.
will b~e paid for ai case they will not eure or
help, or for aiiytihng Impaire or injurious

found tn them.
Ask y"'.r druggIst for llop~Bitters aid try
them biefore you sleep. Trake nto Other.
D.1I C. Is an absolute ancli rrestitle cure forDruankeness, use of opiin, tobacco andnrarcot icia.

SEND Fon cIROlUULAR.
Atllab~ove .so.d by dlr ist.i,
lot. intrer. Mfrg. Co., ltoehster. N. V., A Tronto,Ont.

NOVELLO!
T)ITHON & CO. are the sole ngents for tiUntitedi Stales for tihe mangnllient Noveilo 1.1st 01I ratorios, Opera, (Olees, P'arl-songs, &c. Thi<

'ieparateo Anthemicus, ('horuses, or (Ol'ee, co(st bult(ent~s 10 1t0 enits eh, and are very largely uhiei
for (ceaalilonal Singling. 'The following are excel,le'ni anid practical instrutetive works, uandu are callea"nPriers," inut arc really a great udeal mor01:
1. 1HUDI)MICNTiK OP' M i4IC. ily (ulnlmngs, $ r5('2. AlRT O' P'iANO P'LAYIN(. By P'auer. 1.0(3. TICROIIOAN. Hy Sialner. --- - .104. HlINGINO. ily Itundegger.--..---- -2.0(a. MUSBICAI, FOiliMS. By P'auer. - - - - 10Ii. IIAIIMONY. By Btainer. -------1.0(7. INMTi'iUMICNTATIlON. By P'rout. --1.0(8. VIlO1,IN. By 'Tours.- -----------1.0(
9. Ni 'hAI, T'itM(. By Stainer. -- - n10. COMPITilION. iy lainer. - - .. - 1.0(

LIGHT AND LIFE,
A new Stuaiav School Hong Roak. By Ri. MMCJNTO'(NII. P'rlce 115 cents. Libieral roeductio,for quanrmtitles.

"l.ighmt andi Life to all lie brings,
Itisen with healing on ills wigsllail, thou heaveni-born Prnince of Pence
111a11, 11ho Sonl oif Itighteousmiess I"

Fhrm the attractlve tit1e to the0 Iast page, autside and Iilide, lthe whole boo0k Is full of L~fe, a10full of t.ighl. Scnd stamps for sp'ecinmn copy,Spechnlenl pages free.

OLIVER DITB0N & 00s, Boston.
.5. 3. DITSON, & (0..

128 Chsinnat Str'eet, Plattaephsta.

B AENTS WANTED FOR

IBLEREVISION
The best alid cheapest llustrated edit~ton ofthe Rievisi'd New Testament. Millionsofeplare waitIng for it. Doe not, be deceived b h(Iheap John publishers of inferior editions. Socthat thne copy you bruy contains I50 line on-gCravings onl aIteel and wood. Agents are cola

Ing money selling tits edition. Send for ciroru-lars. Address
NATIONAL. Pis'.lsiNG Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY
. ron

g RHEURmTISM,
NEURALGIA,
SCIATICA,

LUMBAGO,
BACKACHE,

Ili SORENESS
OF TUE

UillilUIIl CHEST,
jflhmil""'u SORE THROAT,
111ill0l1)Rib QUINSY,

hl lll SWELLINGS
GillHillllaAND

SPRAINS,
FROSTED FEET

l~illIUllb AND

I ullEARS,
AND

Olil .][a ]E"l!,

HGeneralBodily Palas,
TOOTH, EAR

AND

HEADACHE,
AND

ALL OTHE PAnIS
AND

4. ACHES.,
No Preparation on earth e01l Bv. JACOBiS ORILI 0, SAIT,
5V05. SIMPLE and CEnVAP External Remol.ed A trial ental.
onuti the opraIti'ely .tr ISomtof IOxr. slid every
e suffeig with an caj. have ceap and positive iroofof

la claims' DItECT1ONS IN ELEVEN LANGUAGES.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGOISTS AND DEALERS IN ME0101NE.

A. VOGELER & CO.
.Butiimore, Md., U. S. A.

DOES I 0
WONDERFULIRl
CURESI

Because it acts on the IV IM, 110W ELs
and KIDEYS at tio sanme time.

Beoauso it oloaneos the system oftiopoison-
otna humors that covelopo in Kidney and Uri-
nary Diseasos, Biliousnes, Jaundico, Consti-
pation, Piles, or in RlhoumatUsmn, Nouivalgia,
Nervous Disordors nit Fomnalo Comuplainto.

BEE WHAT PEOPLE sAY:
Etiomm 11 l~oa, of .m161ctlon. city, Kanss,says Kiny- VrcmCi ' ii., ed lfter meggni r Py-

sicians hail been trying for four years.lr.John Aiunali, of Washligton:, Ohio, itays
her bo Wusgivo m til. to ile by foi-: proniitet

lslsamtu i tto was aftorwards curod by
It. 3t. D. (loomlwinediolim ' *hrion OhIo

OA,- ho0 wna not mix ilc.ted t.) lIVN boing loate
beyond belief, but Kidicy-Wort ouredi aim.
Anna I. Jar aett of Routh Salem, N. Y.,Pays(tt sOv03 Yceais sn11forng froin kiduoy trohublestamid pbem coiiimlieatonus was onded by the usu oflKi1imey.worL.
John e. Jnwroee of Jaki,*n Te"n., suffered

for )-cars froman liver- amnd kidney troubles and
after taking iswrrele of other medicines,"KidpeyaWort inmo aimumn well.

M feliot r Cott) of tiditnii ry CenterVttmeme eight yearc with kidqu eydiieimit; amdWE L. 1imLIIto 10 wrk. KinAeyWort, pade himWell D ovrao.b

1
PERMVANENTY CURES

rKIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

Constipation and Ples.
ti Iin lint, tin in r Veetable Cor nin

pareIta.

LU'I ElectrUic Woiniedermp m e nhranrm.
T --.K)I~~S S i'ti s Oi8o

(Wil so,! ime iryltot~pad.)iiitilla ic YT a

Pa e Aevus ytomti lEnntest.

re g~alaralth am ctiEonoiaf tofbowela

An te L'n bulo ot of wthos anuoabePpl-tT etd fore allraed Otou ny adrfsor
stms o 8ale Coal riggt N.t7

T0,000arqduhaThe A glo-A ere

inrstn e n li triao ) t~o

aeb t ta fftis v ri
igri. cnal fia

ii V

nies i l, .d i 1 D a rsw

fr-dth'adgi~er ~iarnteslo.~J.1.N'w'

rolie n."ori onethi4Aglo-Amort as"rE
y $s'stie Jar of W)rlot , r d 'ru

O~i~v~ks ai e I t OIi Li l a.
W" Non of te Engish5eition c tir t
H avng hrolara prntig-oflco ni eghItbi et

W I)"1Am'mssa 'nh smtrmmlghn

DR. R. Ce FLOWER,
Tie tGreae Healer and WoNd Re-

nowned Magne.l 8t.
OFFIOR and RESIDENOB:

1018 RACE Street., Philadelphia,
AND

5 West 22d Streets New York.
Dr. Flower has treated and cured within the last

year upwards of tlirteen thousanadp mtle tslioctudingall charactOt of diesses. Ilundreds ani tboupantof the". or on laao boon brught to the Doctors0000 on e o ickness, awialmost in the throes odeath.
The Philal phia Sunday Mercuryof Nov. 14,'1,oaa ," Dr Fltower, tih. worlal-renowtied inagmietlat,1013 itaco ;reet, bs prforna.g wonaurf crea

hi a sesoldnce."
The ' iiadelphia Record, of Dee. 21, 18. saysIt"1Dr. Flower hid denaoaatrAte that IsI mettaodoftieci diseases, lie sup,-rior and matchless power

over ai other sy-t.aaas of Itsiling whaich hiave failed,[sitesprovedttt l Isi-jaiso has a dangerous ono-my In theDoctor, and the old system of 5aue a dangerousrival."
Tito Philadelphia Times f November 14,1880 sa"Dr. FI'wur'es .xtraordiary cures are wod r ind'ed.and out-ildo of the ordlianry anedicat woa-der,'.1Tho Pliladolphi aNunday item or Nov. 14 880,

says; " Thet oueselrected by Dr. Flower within theltat week are trualy naitRacul mae. Picas. alis boien
brougat to a strnd-sti-laytirle w aluorlul i an.1-
The Philadeliphia Mercury of Nov. 21, IB8M says*"Over two hundred tia lifty vatitnts woreauraed

away last week by Dr. Flower."
Dr. Oirard, of Now York, once opposed to Dr.Flower's eoystem, i.faor iaaesligatimg tai same for

him elf dlrdtiraiatapro a 11 that inthwork o healing-the work whicr I am compelled
to bolieve, Dr. Flower h.as been called to and seeis
to be mo- o tit -u mim in this work, lio must be the
wanil ro woaiers. I live seen him cure the dyinml:1 taucly.* a".i br-ag thema fromt thes throes of death
I a f W muinutes."
Dr. Flawer can be conasultott at either of tho above
ce, el iar through correspondence or by per-soia4 lpl'ao If at pordonal Interview Is de-sired, arran. ometis should be umade in advauco.

U{

YOU CAN BUY THE BLATCHLEY

PUMP
Unlined,or with Copper, PorcelainorIronIutnings. Each one stenciled with my name asmanutacturer is warranted In material and con-
struction. For sale by the best houses i thetrade. If yot do not know where to get this
pump, write to me as below and I will send
name of agent nearest you, wio will supply you1t my lowest prices.

ORAB. 0. BLATCHLEY, Manufacturer,
808 MarketSt.. Philadelphia, Pa.

A J.LEN'S Braina Foost cures Nervous De.itaty situm %ehatais u Ucistsrative Organs, $I-a tdruggists. Send for circular to Allea's Phar-macy, 318 First Avenue, N. Y.
VrtjL,hu .A bbI beaarix IssigrapiymI sataa $Sa

800 a outh Gradua es uaarante d payincam. Address VALENTINE 1OS..,JamosvileW laconvin.

ONLY 25 Cents for a White Haindled Two-BladedKuife. Miniature Battery Cu., P'hilad'a, Pa.
IRTIiFUL MORSIL3, a splendid Humorous

yPaper o tri S months for Sc. Mtiniatur.Bat.ty Co., Plhiluadri. Pa.

SMITH'S PAT. BLLND AND SHUTTER BOWER.
Sluittlers can be placed 2, 3, 4, 5 or six inches apartand lal petem oly n o-tier position. Agents wantedins every cotut y. Oats make big wages Snmmer andFall. The b at and lantdsonest thing out. 8olls atevery houw. write for pa ticulars. S implet bymld f r 6 ceta posta-ge. Ad l rts 8MIT#1 & 00.,104 Master Street, Philadolplia. Pa.

R-P~ERTUS' Celebratet
Bngle BreeohLolu4i

6hotO s

Double larre
Breech Loaders

at $20 up,
fuve and re h oa In Gns, Rifles ad

'equired y ortsmnar anal OunmacroLld'areBri ch.I nIn oebleI e at Oup.
fenid as.for Prics-List. Fliladelphia itaC['1AtPENTER'8 POCKET COMPANION, Si.\.lDescri ptlve Circulars Free. AddlressTHlO.' MOLONEY, Jackson, Michigan.

Send Five Dollars, e't11te"m"nt
Doctor Naxon, Nlxonvwlme, Ala., and get relief.

1/1N~tM ATION U PON MINERlAL, TIM-
IH~li and armning Lands In Maryland Vir-

ginia atil WestL Virginia, sendi for NoW/trniru (
Ada-rust-r. hIllAM WVOOUS & CO.,

41 Lexinagtona Str~eet.

CANCER INSTITUT 13,I l\'e, hrolii
'acientillo tratmnents at

anusc nrledt
-.~t ~ raordinaary ana lay his

,- gracat Olhemairacut acern' A tldotes aro recorded.
bloodorerttmatSsS arequire i remnoving tha,

>o,1r parrculars,
l- lfor fre trettor

t~t Arch St.,Philadelphia',Pa.

LI nater P. 5. nnd Royal Letters Patent.
1,cla ti Ca70 rc Iaa eal t tro IidMuse) is -the
new EL. CTRtO PH[YSIOLOGICALPOWJ, which
ln Lut ani Vigor, gives 10 tan HaIr a pefectly
n ost distrosshia NEURALGIA or RIOMATI$1MnNS9 in aney hart or thme Had. To show its power andAITVArOi ee" ask yor duglaIt or dealer to

ntl twice as durmle no any oilher C2oamb.
awl h11 o fies fInshed h .

tan
heiR r Coanb75 cents.tee ter5

)N ELECTRIC FABRIC CO.,144 Duane St., Now York.

LS5 curo most wonderftally In a veryHiEADlACRE; and whleo acting oanuaoh of 01008s of bule, producIng a

DCHEELLS, with full directions for a corn-recoipt of nine three-cenotag25e. 1So1o Proprietors, o~

MIOALJ COMPANY, Baltimore, Md.

PiLLS
*Eft! INTHONf,uANDnM ERE~uiNDiN( I
naI Bla e P'ostuiar EclIlona of tle

TESTAMENT

[E FASTEST!

aeyIs donibly glaarantraeed by lth .f .llowlnr ,ll In-
r a .gaest comanalaedl movenbent o' time baeet .c cal'e ol lpamures, anda gives very laatormaaihig Io-

leasuare In en. tlfyitjg to the seetmnoy of th, -~~u
K.I inh. IIry I'ai. a ..'3ccamo~ i 01). 0., 1,1h. i'.. N. Y." ' cordlip hycjmrltgS1to lbesa per'eet reprint. It g-ven m - i.ls 'nre f.seIeel of A marrteaniintaorprise.-.t v. 'T. K. toeld

rn, incluid na " isto~ryaofithe Revi n"(640 tpp.,-a
orsa o a s.Y y.q typa., and

An'lareV h eno-r~a t

hiork Tiaunpwraf LO.aireaI' 1Udb~~

N timea6,=to .. ...... .


